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Sub, Simona

Sent:

1:22 PM

Personal Privacy

To:
Personal Privacy

Cc:

Cheung, Meaghan S.;

Subject:

CertainHedge FundTradingPractices,NY-7563-A

Personal Privacy

I would like to consult with your Divisionstaff on another matter involvin

roker-dealer functioning as an .

investmentadviserwithrespectto discretionary
accounts. Iam copyinPrivacy

issuesandlegalauthorities
herearesimilar
to thoseinmyquestions
ab

which you forwarded

e

,

Law Enforcement

to lan last week.

InCertainHedgeFundTradingPractices,NY-7563-A,
we are lookingintothe activitiesof BernardL.
MadoffInvestment
SecuritiesLLC("BLM"),
a registeredbroker-dealer
based inNewYork.BLMhas three
areas ofbusiness:marketmaking,proprietary
trading,and institutional
trading,whichis the focusofour

investigation.
InBLM's
institutional
trading
business,
thecustomers,
predominantly
largehedgefunds,

openbrokerage
accountsat BLM
andgiveBLM
anditsprincipal,
Bernard
Madoff
('Madoff"),
trading

authority
overthe accounts.Thelimitations
on thatauthorityare set forthinthe twoattachedPDFfiles.

BLM
thentradestheassetsintheseaccountspursuantto itsproprietary
tradingstrategy,
whichisa form
ofsplitstrikeforwardconveraon.Thestrategyhas threeaspects:(1)a computerprogramthatcreates

andmonitors
potential
basketsofequities;
(2)Madoff's
markettiming
judgment;
(3)a hedgeconsisting
of

a collarofS&P100indexoptions.Thecomputerprogramconstantlysearchesforbasketsofabout50
equitiesfromthe S&P t 00 indexwhosehistoricalperformancewouldstronglycorrelateto the
performanceof the indexas a whole. Once a potentialbasket is available,Madoff,based on his own

judgment
ofmarketconditions
- andpossibly
otherdatathatwehavenotyetlearnedabout- decides
whether
to "execute
the
strategy",i.e., whether to purchase the basket and to put in place the

corresponding
hedge. IfMadoffdecidesto executethe strategy,thenBLMpurchasesthe basketof

equities and also purchases and sells the optionsfor the hedge. The positionsthen remain unchanged
untilthe earlierof twoevents: (1) a signal fromthe BLMcomputerprogramthat the correlationbetween

the performance
of the basketandthe entireindexis no longersufficient;
(2)Madoff'sdecisionthatit is
timeto sell. Oncethe positionsare sold,customerassets rkmaininvestedincash untilthe nexttimethat

Madoff
decidestoexecutethestrategy.Thecustomerstakenopartinanyofthetradingdecisions
and

onlylearn of the trades that occurred in their accounts after the fact, when BLMsends them trade
confirmations

and account

statements.

Weinitially
beganlooking
at BLM's
institutional
tradingbusinessbecauseofsuggestions
inthepressthat
the returns reported by BLM's customers

were

too good to be true and that BLMcouldbe engagingin

someimproperconduct,suchas front-running
or falsereportingofreturns.So far,we havenotfound

evidence
ofanysuchwrongdoing.
Itdoesappearto us,however,
thatBLM's
institutional
tradingbusiness

is actuallyinvestment
advisorybusinessand that BLMshouldbe registeredwiththe Commission
as an
investment

adviser.

Madoff insists that BLM is ot an investment

adviserbecause:
(1) BLMdoes not charge any performance-

or
asset-based
fees,
butonlychargesa "commission
equivalent"
of4 centspershareonequitytrades
and a commission
of $f

per contracton optiontrades;(2)BLM'sInvestment
discretionis limitedto timing
and priceoftransactionsbythetermsof the twoattacheddocuments.These twodocumentsare drafted
by BLM,withoutanyinputfromthecustomers;BLMsimplypresentsthesedocumentsto the customers
whoacceptthemwithoutanyadjustmentsor negotiation.(Infact,a BLMofficertestifiedthatBLMwould

notbe abletoimplement
itstradingstrategyifdifferent
trading
parameters
hadtoapplytodifferent
customer
accounts.)
Based
on
the
Advisers
Act
Rule
202(a)(11)-1,
it
appears
tous thatMadoff's
position
is without merit and, because none of the exemptions
from registrationapply,BLMis violatingSection203
oftheAdvisers
Actbyfailing
toregisteras an investment
adviser.Ourpreliminary
analysisofthese

issues is set forthingreaterdetailbelow.It is notclearto us, however,whetherBLMwas an investment
adviserpriorto the2005adoptionof Rule202(a)(l1)-1,underthestaff'sviewsstatedin 1978Releases
lA-626and IA-6401.We wouldliketo hear your thoughts on these issues.
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Thank you and best regards,
Simona

Simona K. Suh, SeniorAttorney
U.S. Securities and Exchange. Commission
Personal Privacy

Office, Division of Enforcement

NY-7563 Ex. B.pdf NY-7563 Ex. 2.pdl

Be~n~a_~L~lr~f~,~~.ei~~, seanmrslmcnt
Advl~B
in
A.

Is BLM an investment

adviser?

Yes. Section202(6)(1I) of the AdvisersActdefinesan "investmentadviser"as "any
personwho,forcompensation,
engagesin thebusinessof advisingothers,eitherdirectlyor
throughpublicationsor writings,as to the valueof securitiesor as to theadvisability
of investing
in, purchasing,or sellingsecurities,or who,for compensation
andas partof a regularbusiness,
issuesor promulgates
analysesor reportsconcerningsecurities."15U.S.C.~ 80b-2(a)(11).
Excludedfromthisdefinitionare,amongothercategoriesof personsnotapplicablehere,(1)
brokersor dealerswhoseperfonnanceof advisoryservicesis "solelyincidental"to theconduct
of their business as brokers or dealers and who receive';nospecial compensation" for such
services;and(2)personsdesignatedas exemptby theCommission
rules. 15U.S.C.Q80b-2(a)
(I1)(C)& (E). Rule202(a)(1I)-l(b) promulgatedunderthisSection,17C.F.R.Fi275.202(a)
(Il)-l(b), providesthata brokeror a dealer"providesadvicethatis notsolelyincidentalto the
conductof its businessas a brokeror dealer within the meaningof.section202(a)(I I)(C) of the
AdvisersAct" if that brokeror dealer,amongother things."[e]xercisesinvestmentdiscretion...
over any customeraccounts." For the purposesof this provision,a personhas "investment
discretion" over an account if that person "is authorized to determine what securities or other
property shall be purchased or sold by or for the account" or "makes investment decisions as to

whatsecuritiesor otherpropertyshallbe purchasedor soldbyor for theaccounteventhough
someotherpersonmayhaveresponsibility
for suchinvestment
decisions."Section3(a)(35)of
the Exchange Act, 15 U.S.C. ~ 78c(a)(35). The term "investment discretion" "does not include

investmentdiscretiongrantedby a customeron a temporaryor limitedbasis." Rule202(a)(11)-1
(d) of the AdvisersAct,17C.F.R.~ 275.202(6)(1
l)-l(d). OnadoptingRule202(6)(11)-1,the
Commissionexplainedthe exceptionfor;'temporaryor limited"discretionas follows:

Insuchcases,thecustomer
is grantingdiscretion
primarily
forexecution
purposes
and is not seekingto obtain discretionarysupervisoryservices.Such discretion

mustbe limitedto a transactionor seriesof transactions
andnotextend,tosetting
investmentobjectivesor policiesfor thecustomer.Forexample,we wouldviewa
broker-dealer's
discretionto be temporaryor limitedwithinthemeaningof rule
202(a)(ll)-l(d) when the broker-dealeris given discretion:
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· As to thepriceat whichor the timeto executean ordergivenby a customer
f~r'lhepurchaseor saleof a definiteamountor quantityof a specified
security;

· On an isolatedor infrequentbasis,
to purchaseor sell a securityor typeof
security when a customeris unavailablefor a limited period of time not to
exceed a few months; [FN 180]

· As to cashmanagement,
suchas to exchangea positionin a moneymarket
·

fund for anothermoneymarketfund or cash equivalent;
To purchaseor sell securitiesto satisfymarginrequirements;

· To sell specificbondsandpurchasesimilarbondsin orderto permita
customer to take a tax loss on the original position;

·
·

To purchasea bond with a specifiedcredit rating and maturity;and
To purchaseor sell a securityor type of securitylimited by specific
parameters established by the customer.

CertainBroker-DealersDccmcdNot To Be InvestmentAdvisers,Release No. 34-51523,IA2376, 2005 WL 849053 (Apr. 12, 2005).

Here,BLM actSas an investmentadviserto the institutionalaccounts. First,BLM for
compensationengagesin the businessof advisingothers about the value of securitiesand the

advisability
of investingin them.Theinstitutional
clientspayBLMcompensation
in theformof
collunission
equivalentof 4 centspershareon equitiesandcon~ission of at mostS1 per
contracton options. In exchangefor this compensation,BLM (specifically,BernardMadoff)

decideswhenBLM'sinstitutional
clientsshouldpurchaseandsellthe basketsof equitiescreated
by BLM'sproprietarysoftwareandthecorresponding
options,and alsoselectsthe strikeprices
for the options. Second,BLM's advisoryservicesare not incidentalto the conductof BLM's
business as a broker-dealer because BLM has the discretion over the institutional clients'

accounts. Althoughaccountdocumentsimposecertain limitationson BLM's discretion,these

limitationsclearlydo notrise to thelevelof limitations.conlemplated
by Adviser'sActRule202
(a)(ll)-l(d), where"thecustomeris grantingdiscretionprimarilyfor executionpurposesandis
not seeking to obtain discretionary supervisory services."

B.

Is BLM required to register under section 203(a)?
Yes. Subject to the,limitationsset forth in Sections 203(b)and 203A,Section203(a)

makesit "unlawfulfor anyinvestmentadviser... to makeuseof the mailsor anymeansor
instrumentality of interstate commerce in connection with his or its business as an invesbnent

adviser"unlessthatadviseris "registeredunderthissection."BLMclearlyusesthemailsand
meansor instrumentalities
of inter;tatecommercein connectionwithits institutional
trading
business. For example, BLM mails trade confirmations and account statements to its customers

andtheiradministrators.Additionally,
BLMemployees,includingBernardMadoff,use
telephoneto communicateboth with their customersand with each other. (In fact, Bemard
Madoffoften places these calls from locationsoutside the UnitedStates.)Thus, if we can

establishthatnoneof the limitationsof Sections203(b)and203Aapply,wecanalso

demonstrate
that,byitsfailuretoregisteras an investment
advisor,BLMviolated
Section203(a).
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C.

Does BLM qualify for any exemption from registration under Section 203(b)?

No. Section 203(b) establishes several exemptions from the registration requirement of
Section 203(a). Not one of these exemptions, however, applies to BLM. First, Section 203(b)
exempts from registration any investment adviser whose clients are all residents of the state
where the adviser maintains its principal office and place of business and who does not advise

about securities listed or admitted to unlisted trading privileges on any national securities
exchange. This exemption does not apply to BLM because, first, many of his clients are foreign
residents. For example, Fairfield Sentry Limited is a British Virgin Islands company.
Additionally, BLM's services to the institutional custolners concern exchange-listed securities,
such as the equity securities from the S&P 100 index. Second, Section 203(b) exempts from
registration "any investment adviser whose only clients rue insurance companies." This
exemption also provision also does not apply to BLM because its clients, such as Fairfield Sentry

Limited,are hedge funds and not insurancecompanies. Tl;ird,an investmentadviseris exempt
from registration if, "during the course of the preceding twelve months," that adviser "had fewer
than fifteen clients", and the adviser "neither holds himself out generally to the public as an
investment adviser nor acts as an investment adviser" to any registered investment company or
business development company. This exemption also does not apply to BLM because, as of

November 30,2005, its institutional trading business had sixteen customers. Finally, BLM does
not qualify for the remaining three exemptions under for Section 203(b) because: it is not a
charitable organization; it is neither a church plan nor a church plan's affiliate or adviser; and it is
not registered with CF~C as a commodity trading advisor.
D.

Do any exemptions

of Section 203A apply?

No. Section 203A and Rule 203A-1 thereunder exempt from registration certain statcregulated investment advisers if those advisers have assets under management of less than $30
million and do not advise registered investment.companies. This exemption does apply to BLM
because the assets under management in its institutional trading business substantially exceed
$30 million. For example, in 2004-2005, Fairfield Sentry Limited alone allocated between $4.3
and $5.2 billion to its accoupts managed by BLM.
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1

EXHIBTT

S
]BERN~RD

L.

RSAI[PdB~~u~E·

885T~d Avmue NnvYo~, NY Hnm

F83I212 486-M'18

'TRADING

AUTHORILA'TION

DrRECTIVE:'

Issuedby:
AcmuntName:
mmrv~h~~t~iRrS~Maa//d~·e~TR;pr~
~npdL
Accovnt~
This Trading

I -C~Ga
Authorization

Directive

establishes

the terms

and conditions

under which

BemardL, MadoffInvestmentsedun~tiesLLC(BLMIS)
willexecutethe client'sorders.
The information contained herein pertainingto
the order generation and execution
parameters of the MA2.06 model is the propn~etary intellectual property of BLMIS. The
use or reproduction of this information or document for any other purpose is stn'ctly
prohibited.
Bemard

L. Madoff (individual),

acting

as agent

for the above

referenced

account,

has

not been granted, nor shall he exercise, any investment discretion as to the selection of
securities or other property purchased
or sold by or for the account.
Bernard L. Madoff
(individual) will determine only the time at which a specified order shall be executed.

The purchase or sale of securities is limited as to issue and quantity, and shall include
only executions that are consistent with the output results of BLMIS order generation
and execution

system

software

model MA2.0~.

The Goreorderlexecutionparameters of model MA2.06are as follows.
·

Orders generated shall be for no less than thirty-five (35) U.S. Equities, all of
which must be resident within the highest fiyl(SO) percentile, based on market
capitalization, of the Standard and Poor's 100 Index at the time of order entry.

o The sum total of the combined market capitalization of the equities to be
executed must be in excess of seventy-five percent (75%) of the total market
capitalization, as measured by Standard and Poor's, of the entire Standard and
Poor's

·

100 Index .

Each equity security shall be dollar weighted proportionately within the portfolio
to the market capitalization
of that
i 00 Index at the time of order entry.

·

The resulting

portfolio,

when

particular

measured

issue

against

in the Standard

the Standard

and

and Poor's

Poor's

100

Index, shall reflect an overall correlation of .95 to i. These calculations, using a

historical price data feed shall include a minimum of 200 data points that occur
within a period of not less than twenty (20) trading days within the trailing thirty
(30) day period.
8 The portfolio, once executed,will
interval pricing feeds.

Random

be monitored for correlation variance using time
time intervals not to exceed

~lfiEaled ~rith:
liIndoEf· Senuiries
~uernational

120 seconds

shall be

Limited
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used as pricing data points for correlation variance calculations.

The a.cceptable

variance from the benchmark r=orrelationshall not exceed fn~epercent (5%).
If the moniton'ng methdd set forth above indicates a condition where the variance

has exceeded a 5 percent (5%) tolerance, pn'ce data point feeds will be
advanced to real time (oveniding time interval pricing) for a period not greater
than 3000 seconds. if the correlation van'ance still exceeds stated tolerance, the

model's predetermined orders to reverse positions will be exposed.

Thedollaramountof the totalorder(s)to be calculated
bythe ordergenerationsystem
las predefined by each client) and the resultant prorata allocation of executions, if
·necessary, are predicated on the total dollar amount of order(s) from all clients at the
time the system model defines the necessary parameters are in place to attempt
implementation of the: strategy.
Transactions
executed for the account will be average pn'ce, riskless principal
transactions. A commission equivalent of four cents ($.04) per share will be charged on
transactions.
The commission equivalents stated above will be BLMIS' only
compensation. There will be no other fees or expenses incurred by the account.

Agreed to by.
Bemard

L. Wladoff

Investment

Securities

LLC
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Q
I

IBERIYARD L, BZADOFF

1~L~DFI
IIMTSIPHEPTr
L

SECUBUTIES

~ 1 8115nJrd~uenu:l~fcw

orHlei~T

B ~~-7rk3
212 ~30-242~

999
31C1943

LLC

1M5 NY KX122

F;lx 212 Q96-B1TS

TERMSANDCONDITIONS
FOROPT16NHEM;INGTRANSACTlONS

Issued
by:.
Account
Name:paae;a
Account
b:

~uss~ssrs ~~a~·

IYK~ Pl~cl~

/ C /2 t o

The followinginstructions establishes the te~ns and conditions under which Ben\ard L. Madoff
InvestmentSecurities LLC(BLMIS)willeffect, as agent, the client~stransactions.
Bemard L. Madoff(individual),acting as agent for the above referenced account, has not been
granted,~nor shall he exercise, any investment discretion as to the selection d secun~tiesor other

property
purchasedor soldbyorfortheaccount BemardL.Madoff.
(individual)
willdetermine
onl~
the prioe~
at w~u'ch,
or the timean optioncontractshallbe effectedpursuantto the instructions
set

forth

beldw.

Uponestablishment
ofequitypositionsfortheaccount,an attemptto establishbroadbasedindex

optioncontracts shall be made in accordance withthe followingconditions:·

·

The purd7aseof broadbased indexput optionsshall be limitedto the S8P 100 Index,as

calculated and disseminated by Standard and Poor's Corporation.The size of the contracts

·shaHcorrespondto the,totaldollarvalue of the executedunderlyingequitypositions.The

timeto expiration
ofthe contractshallnotexceed60 daysfromthe dateof the undertying
positibnorder. Ifwithinthe 60day periodthereare mu~b'ple
monthly
sxpirations
available,
the contractpriori~j
shaltbe basedonliquidity.

·

Stn'kepriceof the put optionshall be less (butnot greaterthan 1.5%·less)thanthe valueof
the S&P 100 Index at the point the equity orders are completed. If within the 1.50/0index

band, there are multiplestrihe pn~ceSavailable, the cont~act prion'tyshall be based on

~liquidity.The resultingputoptioncontractestablishedshallbe longbut ofthe money.
·

The sale of broad based call optioncontractsshall be limitedto the S&P 100 index,as

calculated and disseminated by ~Standardand Poor's Corporation.The size of contracts
shall correspond to the total dollar value of the underlyingequi~ position. The time to
expirationof the contract shall not exceed 60 days from the date of-the order. If withinthe

60 dayperiodthereare multiple
monthly
expirations
available,
the contractpriority
shallbe
based·on

liquidity.

Strike
price
ofthecalloption
shallbegreater
(nottoexceed
2.0%
greater)
U~an
theMlue
of
the S&P 100 index at the point the equity orders ·are axripleted. Ifwithinthe 2.0"/6index
band, there are multiplestn'ke pn'ces available, the contract.pn'orityshall be based on

liquidity.
Theresulting
miloptioncontractestablished
shallbe·short"outofthemoney'.
·

Uponliquidation
ofequitypositionsfortheaccount,a corresponding
amountofindexoption
shall
be unwound.

contracts

Optiontransactionswillincura maximumcommissionof One dollar($1.00)percontract
Agreed to by
L~ Nladoff Investn~ent
Affiliated

MndoflSeenrities

1~ o~~a^l,..r.,,

Securia~s

LLC

Nitr:

Internarioaal

Li~ai~ed

M,~F.~~Inm)nn lVIXliAn. Tel 020-7493 6222
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